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Along with our country socialist market economic system reforming deeply, with 
people's living conditions continued to improve, with the quality of life improving 
constantly, the life of people is rising, too. The aging population trend is seriously, and 
how to achieve "elder’s sense of security" is becoming one of the most important 
subjects of government focus on. In the case of traditional family weak services and 
the lack of the nursing home, the role of community care services throughout the 
social pension system has played an increasingly prominent, theorists and 
governments at all levels need to conduct it with in-depth research. 
In the context of the development of the elder service system, combined with 
in-depth interviews with typical streets, research and analyze the development of 
community elder service in city area. After the introduction, the second chapter 
researched of the current mode and the main policy objectives of the pension system .  
The third chapters is combined with in-depth interviews with Xiamen typical streets 
and communities, examined the main problems of elder community care service 
development in Xiamen. Finally, the fourth chapter presents policy recommendations. 
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数据显示：截至 2005 年底，中国人口总数的 11%由 60 岁以上的人口构成，老年
人口总数已经接近 1. 4 亿。预计到 2050 年，我国 65 岁以上的人口约占全国人口









    2006 年，全国老龄工作委员会办公室发布的《中国老龄化发展趋势预测报
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首先，养老机构床位太少。截止到 2013 年 4 月，厦门市投入使用的养老机
构已经有 33 个，这里还不包含农村的敬老院，总的床位超过 5300 多张。这 33
所中，市级的有 4 所，这 4 所主要照顾自理、半自理以及全护老人；民办的机构
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